
Sunday, December 10, 2017 



To find out more about ACC, stop by the information center in the foyer or fill out a 
Connections Card in the bulletin and we will contact you. 

We have a Nursery, staffed by adults to 
care for your baby or help you with any 
needs you might have. Kids’ programs 
run concurrently with Adult worship. 
See the Kids’ section for more details.

Anyone who has claimed Jesus as their 
Savior is welcome to join us as we 
celebrate the Lord’s Supper. You may 
partake immediately or take the bread 
and juice and, after passing the tray, 
partake when you are ready.  

Dec. 11 

Dec. 12 

Dec. 13 

Dec  15 

Dec. 17 

 

Dec. 24 
 

 

Sunday School Classes 
Worship Service 
Preschool Worship 
Grade School Worship 

NO SUPPER OR STUDY 

UNTIL JAN. 3, 2018 

 

 

 

ACC’s Online Community 
(Calendar / Register for Events /  

Directory & Donations) 
https://andovercc.ccbchurch.com 

 
Facebook:  andoverchurch 

Phone:  (763) 755-2537  
Email:  office@andoverchurch.com 

 

Golden Girls Event 

Arbor Oaks Event 

Christmas Caroling 

“Together” Event 

MOPS Bake Sale 

R.A.C.K. Reveal Potluck 

Christmas Eve Service 

 

 

by Rhonda Jensen 

by Peggy Conner

by Aaron Lynch

Message by Dr. Jim Conner, Senior Minister 

by Andy White 



Some fun stuff coming up.   More details 
on each event coming soon: 
 

• Jan. 17:  Prayer & Partner Reveal 
Party 

• Feb. 9-10:  SnoFeast 
 

We’re celebrating everything Christmas 
THIS Wednesday, December 13th!  
Roxanne & Doug Olsen are hosting our 
party at their house (17230 Uplander 
Street, Andover).  The party starts at 
6:00 PM and goes until 8:00 PM.  We’ll 
be playing some great games, eating 
some good food, and judging some 
really awful Christmas sweaters for some 
sweet prizes!  All you need to do is RSVP 
that you are coming and bring a dish or 
dessert to share.  Pizza and pop will be 
provided.  Wear an ugly Christmas 
sweater. 

 

Group Fitness classes are held here at 
ACC every Tuesday and Thursday (day 
change) at 9:30 AM and Saturday at 9:00 
AM.  Check out Unafraid Fitness on 
Facebook for the full schedule or talk to 
Miranda Ten Napel for more information 
as there is a small fee for the class. 

 

Through the YouVersion BIBLE app 
(Apple or Android) the sermon notes are 
available along with links, images, 
surveys. 
 
 
 

“Home Alone” 

 
 

These programs run concurrently with 
Adult Worship: 
 

JAM: Age appropriate worship & Bible 
teaching for 3 yrs. old through Kinder-
garten. Meet in rooms 107 and 108.  
 

ROCK SOLID: For kids grades 1-5. Sit with 
your parents during worship, then you 
will be dismissed to your program. 
 

 

The Devoted Hearts Sunday School class 
is studying the series called “Because of 
Bethlehem” by Max Lucado.  In January, 
we will start a study by Priscilla Shirer 
called “Discerning the Voice of God.”  All 
ladies are invited to join us each week at 
9:30 AM. 

 

Our Golden Girls Group will be meeting 
TOMORROW, Monday, December 11 at 
1:00 PM  at Carol’s Restaurant in Blaine.  
If you are an older single lady, we invite 
you to join us.  The address is 11888 
Aberdeen Street in Blaine.  We can enjoy 
fellowship, coffee and a piece of pie 
together. 
 
 

Save the date 
February 9 –10, 2018 

Right here at ACC 
Watch for more details! 

 

 
 
 



John Nordquist is once again offering his 
“Build Your Own Fishing Rod” class, 
beginning Monday, January 8, 2018, at 
5:30 PM, and continuing each Monday 
evening for 8-10 weeks.  Sign up in 
iConnect or mark your Connections card 
so we can get you more information 
about purchasing your materials for this 
class. 

 

Care Package for Katie 

Adams 

We are collecting items for a care 
package for Katie Adams.  If you would 
like to contribute, please have your items 
here by next Sunday and place them in 
the box marked “Katie Adams” right 
outside the office.  There is also a huge 
card for everyone to sign that we’ll send 
along in the package.  Some ideas:  bags 
of coffee, Pasta Roni (Angel hair pasta 
with herbs), mittens, socks, a sweater 
(size small), novels for her to read, Kit Kat 
bars, fruit snacks, Ghiradelli with caramel 
(milk chocolate.)  Thank you for making 
Christmas fun for Katie! 
 

There are still 2 spots available for the 
mission trip to TCM next summer.  Talk 
to Justin Higgins if you have questions. 

December at ACC 
 

December 13 
Christmas Caroling  

 

December 17 
Christmas Choir Sings 

R.A.C.K. Reveal Potluck 
 

December 24 
Morning Worship at 10:30 AM 
Candlelight Service at 5:00 PM 

 

We will once 
again be caroling 
at The Homestead 
in Anoka and at  
Arbor Oaks in 
Andover THIS 

Wednesday, December 13 at 6:30 PM.  
Sign up on your Connections card and 
note the location you will be  attending.  
Cary’s team is heading to Arbor Oaks and 
Rhonda’s team is leading carols at The 
Homestead.   

 

Our “Together” Group (for ages 20 
something—40 something) is having a 
Christmas party at the home of Justin & 
Beth Higgins on  Friday, December 15 
from 6:30—9:00 PM.  Bring a white 
elephant gift (worth up to $10), wear an 
ugly sweater if you have 
one, and bring an 
appetizer or dessert to 
share.  Drinks will be 
provided.  RSVP on your 
Connections Card or in 
iConnect. 

 

We’ll be printing new church picture 
directories soon. Please log into iConnect 
and make sure your information and 
picture is up to date.  The “Help Desk” is 
set up in the lobby if you would like to 
stop by for some help.   

 

Next Sunday, December 17, before and 
after the 10:30 service, our MOPS group 
will be hosting a bake sale in our lobby.  
Both sweet and savory items will be 
available for a free will donation.  All 
money raised goes directly to the MOPS 
and MOMS NEXT programs. Come and 
buy some goodies to support this 
important program. 

  



Lebanon hosts the highest number of Syrian refugees with more than 
850,000 registered, many of these being children.  Those living in the 
crowded, make shift camps suffer tragedy and hardship on a daily basis.  
This is especially true now, since most of the associations that were ac-
tive in relief work at the start of the Syrian crisis stopped work after a 
few months.  Our own Katie Adams has been serving in a camp for the 
last 2 years as a school teacher and has suggested a way that we can be 
God’s hands and feet in Lebanon. 
 

The Project 

We have an opportunity to help build a community center.  The center 
will serve as a public facility and will be accessible to approximately 200 
Syrian refugee families living in the Baalbek, Bekaaand area.  The center 
will provide them with educational and social activities, leisure for chil-
dren, food programs, sanitation, a launderette and a clothing shop.  In 
addition, the center will provide a safe place for spiritual, cultural and 
health programming. 
 

Community Center Setup & Construction Phase 

The land for the project has been rented and the next step is to begin 
building! 
 

ACC Funding Opportunities: 

1 of the 5 School Buildings             $5,000 

 (includes electrical, fans, flooring, insulation, etc.) 

1 of the 4 Toilet Buildings     500 

 (to go with the School Building) 

1 of 5 stoves to heat the building    500 

20% of concrete / landscaping for new building              2,000 
 

    Total Goal        $8,000 

 

Vine Baptist Church Community Center Project 

Zahle, Lebanon 



Images below from Fayda Community Center, 

North of Baalbek. 

This Christmas, ACC can impact the lives of children living in 

poverty across the globe. 

 

 

 

Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these broth-

ers and sisters of mine, you did for me. 

Matthew 25:40 


